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iiii WEDDED IN DALLASTO ADVERTISE POLK TWO DAYS OF RACINGWILL BEGIN SCHOOL WORK

Dallas College Will Begin Fall Term
One Week From Next

Monday.

Fine Specimens of Vegetables and
Fruit Sent to County Exhibit

at Fair.

Independence Driving; Club Arranges
Gcod Program For September

27 and 28.

Mrs. Alice E. Townsend Becomes
the Wife of Frank E. Lynn,

of Perrydale.
HEALTH

is the

Most

iPJew MS Goods....
f A most wonderful showing of all the new
! and snappy styles in Men's Wear. New

weaves, new styles, new cuts in Suits, Over- -

I coats and Rain Coats.

Important

The sixth year of work at Dallas
College will begin Monday, September
25, at 10 a. m., with informal exercises
in the college chapel. President C. C.
Poling will be present to preside at
the meeting. He will present some of
the views one gets of the work of the
college at long range, and will tell of
what may be expected from the friends
of the school in the eastern states.

Prof. C. A. Mock, the new member
of the faculty, who will have charge
of the department of ancient languages
and literature, will make his first
appearance before a Dallas audience
at this time and will address the
students.

The other members of the faculty
for 1905-- 6 will all be on hand and
ready for any service that may make
the most of the work for the school
during tke coming year. With the
return of Dr. Poling and the advent
of Dr. Mock, Dallas College will enter
upon its next year's session with an

New Fall Goods for Ladies' a grand display
of all the new things for fall and winter.

New Dress Goods, New Suitings in all the
new weaves and colors. Ladies' Street and

Dress Skirts cut after the latest fashions.
New Coats and Jackets all the latest and best. J

Mrs. Alice Evaline Townsend was
wedded to Mr. Frank E. Lynn, of

Perrydale, at the home of Mrs. S. J.
Richmond, Tuesday, September 12, at
noon, Rev. D. M. Metzger, pastor of
the United Evangelical church being
the officiating clergyman. The wed-

ding was a quiet home affair, only
a few near relatives being present.

Mr. Lynn is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Lynn, of this city, and is an
enterprising young farmer of the
Perrydale neighborhood. His wife is
a daughter of Mrs. S. J. Richmond,
and is a member of one of Oregon's
prominent pioneer families, her
father, the late T. G. Richmond, hav-

ing been one of the best known men
in the state. She is well known in
lodge circles, having filled the office
of Grand Worthy Matron of the Order
of Eastern Star in Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn will attend the
Fair in Portland for a few days, and
will then return to Polk county and
begin housekeeping at Oak Lodge
farm, near Perrydale.

Your Money's worth or Your

Money Back. : : : :

irmn't Fail to See Our Gooda.
' mm pare Our Prices and Quality

The manufacturers of Royai
Baking Powder have had 4C

years of scientific experience.
i Every method or bread-and-ca- ke

raising has been exhaus-

tively studied in this country and
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod-
uct in Royal Baking Powder.
There is no substitute for it.
The purity and efficiency of

Royal Baking Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impor-
tant things to all housekeepers:

First : that Royal Baking1
Powder Is healthful and .

makes wholesome food.

3

The executive committee of the
Independence Driving Club ha3 made
out the program and definitely fixed
the date for the hop-pickin- g race
meet.

The dates set are Wednesday and
Thursday. September 27 and 28. The
racing will be in the afternoon of
each day.

Over $000 is hung up in purses and
some of the best races ever pulled off on
the Independence track are promised.
Each day is provided with two harness
and two running events, including
the half-mil- e scramble by boys.

There will be races to attract horses
and horsemen from a distance as well
as a local crowd. The racing pro-

gram is generally conceded to be a
strong one..

FIRST DAY

First race, trot or pace 2 :40 class ;

purse $160.
Club race for named horses; purse

$75.

Running dash, free for all:
purse $100 ; weight for age.

Running, for boys: purse
$10 ; entrance free. First mouey, $5 ;

second, $3; third, $2.
SECOND DAY

Free for all, tro or pace; purse
$200 ; mile heats,

Running, dash, free for all;
purse, $100.

Running, dash for boys;
purse $20; entrance 10 per cent of

purse.
Quarter-mil- e, trot or pace, for year-

lings, for Independence Driving Club
Medal.

Entries close Saturday, September
23.

All entries will close with Secretary
J. E. Kirkland Saturday, September
23. Independence West Side.

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

j AT OUR STORE j

acobson S
exceptionally strong corps of in

County Fruit Inspector J. B. Nunn
sent a fine lot of samples of vegetables
and fruit to the Fair this week, where
it will be added to the Polk County
exhibit. Contributions to the exhibit
were made as follows :

George Rowcliffe, of Dallas, Italian
prunes.

S. P. Kimball, of Dallas, Italian
and Silver prunes.

Mrs. William Garbutt, of Dallas,
Clapp's Favorite pears.

J. B. Nunn, of Dallas, Pacific and
Petite prunes and three varieties of
apples.

J. M. Burford, of Dallas, King
apples.

James Elliott,- - of Dallas, Italian
and Petite prunes, Wolf River apples,
figs, grapes, Italian chestnuts and
three varieties of almonds.

Henry Campbell, of Dallas, Italian
prunes. Thirty-nin- e of these prunes
weighed 5 pounds, and six of them
tipped the scales at one pound.

H. W. Wilkenning, of West Salem,
two varieties of popcorn, three varieties
of sweet corn, sunflowers, tomatoes,
two varieties of gourd nest-egg-

peach melons and lemon squashes.
John It. Traglio, of West Salem,

White Sweetwater and Burgundy
grapes.

Henry Hayden, of Eola, teazel.
John White, of Oak Grove, King

apples.
William Morrow, of Derry, field

corn.
H. B. Plummer, of Dallas, tomatoes.
P. S. Greenwood, of Dallas, bearing

hop vines.
Hugh Hayes, of Dallas, Italian and

Silver prunes.
Mr. Nunn will send down several

boxes of dried prunes next week.

Among this lot will be some of his
Pacific prunes of extraordinary size.

Articles sent to the Fair for exhibi-

tion are labeled, and the name of the
giver is written on the tag, so all may
rest assured that they will receive

proper credit for what they send.

i

R. J Co.!
liTe Leader of Fashion.

I Main Street, - - Dallas, Oregon.
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structors, which assures a year of
most effectual school work.

The student body will also be

strengthened by the coming of some
exceptionally promising young people.
This gives assurance of strong public
work in the literary societies, the
athletic field and the christian asso-

ciations, as well as in other school
enterprises.

It takes a strong student body, as
well as a strong faculty, to make a
strong school. From present indica-

tions, it appears that this happy com-

bination will be reached and that the

Dr. Kershaw, acting agent and dis-

bursing officer for the Grande Rondo
Indian reservation, has taken one of
his wards, Anton Wheeler, to Portland
to answer to the federal grand jury
for assault. Dr. Kershaw believes
crime is increasing on the reservation,
since a decision by the federal court
that permits more liberty in the use
of intoxicating liquors on the reserve.

Yamhill Reporter.

Second : that Royal
Fowder makes food

ii'tii'V,,''
good to taste.

ROYAL POWDER

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

I QUALITY MUST WIN
coming year will by many odds be
the greatest in the history of the
institution.

All are invited to be present at the
opening exercises. Come and enjoy
the hour and lend your encouraging
presence to boost this good work
along.

v. ai. MirztjJiiii,
Dean of the Faculty.

By making an absolutely pure Ice Cream
free from secret powders or "fillers" so

commonly used, the manufacturers of

Swetland's Ice Cream
have gained for it a valuable reputation,
and its sale this season has been larger
than ever before.

When you take your evening walk come to our
Parlor and try a plate of this delicious and

refeshing cream, or order a quart for

Sunday's Dinner

WALTER WILLIAMS
, AGENTS FOR

MAIN STREET, . V . V " DALLAS ORE.

AS OTHERS SEE US

Editor 01 Prominent Chicago Medical
Journal Gives a Few Impressions

of Oregon.

Dr. Arthur Butler sends us a copy

If a Cow gave
Butter

mankind would have to
invent milk. Milk is Na-
ture's emulsion butter
put In shape for diges-
tion. Cod liver oil is ex-

tremely nourishing, but
it has to be emulsified
before we can digest it.

Scott's Emulsion
combines the best oil
with the valuable hypo-phosphit- es

so that it is
easy to digest and does
far more good than the
oil alone could. That
makes Scott's Emulsion
the most strengthening,
nourishing food - medi-
cine in the world.

Send for free sarrple.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists

409-4- 1 5 Pearl Street New York
50c. and $ 1 .OO. All druggists

of the Alkaloidal Clinic containing a
graphic description of the editor's

Advertised Letters.
On September 11, 1905, there were

advertised letters in the Dallas post-offic- e

for Mrs. Belle Gardner, Mrs.
J. D. Johns, Mrs. W. N. McMullen,
Mrs. Cordelia Wilson, Mrs. S. E.

Owen, Miss Mattio Hulit, Miss Grace

Lombard, Miss Bertha Martin, Miss
Beulah Spalding, F. E. Fairchild, Lee

Grant, Frank Haley, John Knighton,
W. H. Munson, E. G. Padon, E.

Stingland, Northwestern Specialty
Co., S. H. Wertheimer, R. B. Yoakum
and C. B. Young. C. G. Coad,

Brick masons have finished their
work on the new Mason io building in

Amity. The structure will be ready
for occupancy about October 1.

Good advice to women. If you want
a beautiful complexion, clear skin,
bright eyes, red lips, good health, take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
There is nothing like it. 35 cents, Tea
or Tablets. Belt & Chorrlngton.

Hon. B. F. Mulkey was the principal
speaker at the twenty-nint- h annual
reunion of the Southern Oregon
pioneers, held In Ashland last Thurs-

day. Mr. Mulkey's address is spoken
of in highly complimentary terms by
the newspapers of southern Oregon.

Rheumatism, gout, backache, acid

poison, are results of kidney trouble;
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea goes
directly to the seat of the disease and
cures when all else falls. 35 cents.

Belt&Cherrington.
Arlie Hampton will enter the Uni-

versity of Oregon this Fall. The

family will move from Monmouth to

Eugene after the hop season. Wesc

Side.

L. Gerlinger, Jr., general manager
of the, Dallas and Falls City railroad,
was a Portland visitor over Sunday.

Mrs. H. B. Thlolsen's mother, Mrs.
W. N. Bennett, died at the family
home in Stafford, N. Y., Saturday,
aged 80 years.

Miss Bessie Young arrived Sunday
from Dallas, to assume charge of the
seventh grade of the Corvallis public
school. Corvallls Times.

Slashings may be burned after
October 1, but a permit must be
secured from the officers of the county
in which it Is desired to set the fire.
Parties securing permits to set fires
will be held liable for any damage
resulting from carelessness on their
part.

Captain V. P. Fiske, editor of the
Oregon Woodman, has returned from
an extended tour of the valley in the
interest of his paper and the order of
Woodcraft generally. He secured

ninny new subscribers for his ex-

cellent publication, and greatly en-

joyed the brief respite from office

work.

Special prices for Picnics, Socials, etc.
recent visit to Portland and the Lewis
and Clark Fair. The Alkaloidal
Clinic is one of the leading medical

publications of America, and the

opinions of its editor are worth while.
He says :

"The meetinor of the American MedW. V. FULLERfl. G. CAMPBELL

FARMS TIMBER ical Association at Portland will rank
as one of the most successful in the

history of the Association. The Lewis
and Clark Exposition, the professional
attractions and the glorious climate
of the Northwest, combined induce

CAMPBELL & FULLER

Timber 1 Farm Lands, City Property
Loans and Insurance

Are you lacking in strength and

vigor? Are you weak? Are you in

pain? Do you feel all run down?
The blessing of health and strength
come to all who use Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents.

ments the doctor could not resist; and
long before the meeting closed the
registration had climbed up over

1,000 and the doctor brought his wifeWe have the largest and best selected list of farms of any Qrm in
the county, including Hop lands, Fruit lands, Stock ranches, grain
farms and those adapted to diversified farming. We handle timber
lands in Polk, Benton and Lincoln counties, in small or large tracts,
Homestead Relinquishments for sale on timber or stock lands. Busi

along too. For the delightful excur-

sion up the river more than 3,000

guests showed up. Theentertainments
were lavish and unique beyond any
thing in the history of the Association.ness chances looked up and located tor intending juicnnawa.

Dallas, Oregon Never has the A. M. A. been so enter-

tained : never has a local profession
done anything which can be comparedy. .777 . v
with that which was accomplisned Dy lliJ 11 11 il LU-- CKUL ftthe doctors of Portland.

"The climate of Portland must be
-- linear perfection, n noi specially

arranged for our visit. Even in July
a litrht overcoat was agreeable in tne

evenings, while it is said that frosts In order to reduce stock to lowest limit before removing it to Condon, Oregon,

we will sell many articles at great reductions.are rare in winter and an men 01

snow is the limit. Flowers bloom out

side, the year round, in tins itose

City, the roses being gorgeous during
mir visit, thouch said to be at their Commencing Tuesday, September, 19
best a month earlier. But the hydran

WAISTS.BOOTS.UNDERWEAR.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, FOUNTAIN PENS

GOLD AND SILVER SOUVENIRS

If you expect to buy anything in Watches,

Jewelry or Gold and Silver Souvenirs or

Fountain Pens, you should call and see my
new goods before you buy. I am offering
some very fine goods at prices that are

very reasonable. My Souvenir Goods and

Fountain Fens are exceedingly fine. I

was never better prepared than now to at-

tend to the repairing department Satis-

faction positively guaranteed at all times.

A. H. HARRIS jewle.can
. ,WlTl Ti i r TIlTT.AS OREGON

geas, honeysuckles, sweet. peas ana

many other beauties made every
We luxuriated in

Ladies' $1.50Waists$1.10
75

enormous cherries, and in "cracked

crabs," of which one made a full 1.45
1.75
2.25

m

U
m
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w
R
W
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SHOES.
Ladies' $1.75 Shoes, $1.40

2.00 " 1.70
2.50 " 2.00
3.00 " 2.50
3.50 " 2.75

Men's $2.50 Shoes, 2.00
3.00 " 2.50

" 3.50 " 2.75

meal-delic- ious as was tne noyai
Chinook salmon. The oysters were

421c
85c
95c

$1.15

85c
COc

95c
$1.15

fine also, despite the month being

1.00 "
" 2.00 "

2.50 "

3.00 "

SKIRTS.
Ladies' $3 Skirts,

4 "
4.50 "
5
G 44

7 " .

Mon's Long Duck Boots - $4.50

Men's Short Duck Boots - 3.50

Ladies' Short Gum Boots - 1.50

Misses' Short Gum Boots - 1.25

Children's Short Gum Boots 1.10

GLOVES.
Men's $1.50 Work Gloves, $1.15

Men's 1.25 Work Gloves, 1.00

Men's 1.00 Work Gloves, - 80c

Men's .75 Work Gloves, - COc

Men's .50 Work Gloves, - 4()c

Others articles at great reductions
such as Kid Gloves, Stockings and
socks.

A Great Special Run on

Men's 50c Underwear,
" "$1.00
" $1.25
" $1.50

SHIRTS.
Men's $1.00 Golf Shirts

j 23
" 1.50

CORSETS.
Ladies' 50c Corsets

75c
$1.

1.25 "
" 1.50 "

$2.25
3.00
3.50
3.90
4.50
5.25

a.tt 1'UST X WE Ofl MAUN OIIUJ., j""
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40c
COc

85c
$1.00

1.20

UHBRELLAS.
50c values, 40c

75c values, COc

$1 values, 80c
$1.25 values, 95c

$1.50 values, $1.15
$2.50 values, $1.75

MAIS.
FULL LINE OF

SUITS.
Ladies' 12.50 Suits,$8.00

13.E0 " 8.75
15.00 " 11.75

without an 'r.'
"The Exposition was not extensive

compared with those of Chicago and

St Louis, but good, and especially

attractive as to the displays made by

Oregon, Washington, California,

Montana, Idaho and Utah in mining,

agricalture and education."

Those disposed to overstep the

bounds of law and order in these

parts will have to reckon with Sam

Irvine, Jr. Sam has been appointed

deputy sheriff during hop picking
est Side.

season.-Independ-
enee

Taxes will become delinquent on

Monday, October 2 . 5 o'dock p m

when interest and l1".
added. Those who have paid the first

half of their taxes are now being
Sheriff Ford that the.notified by

$1.25 nats, 90c

2.00 " 1.40

3.00 " 2.15Columbia Phonographs
y-- 4 Bleached oneeting lc $1.00 Hats, 75c

Ladies' Wrappers up to $1.50 j
" 110

values, choice at 75c 2.50 " l.5
- illLAI t n i r i n C u,T tmtnnir miir I run Ire hAfA r?x Doy s laps at ureal Keauciion. aavemuiiGj uuyms ;um uum uwiv,

Big StocK

of Records

and Supplies

25 per cent reduction. J
Many other articles too numerous to mention. All Sala prices are strictly cash fomte ww fXj

on books must be settled by October 1. All garments etc. must be tried on at the store cannot be
f jthe remaining

---
m.:..0-ift.he- v desire to avoid m returned. rrrri r t f 11

1, Payments have en P-- mp

this-yea- r, and it is expected that the Cv .
Dallas, Oregon. $delinquent roll wm wL. D. Daniel's Wall Paper Store,

rnnrrtTTn'rrT'.'rAn
Main Street Dallas, Ore., 'Phone lL0

.m wvtop


